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Background Aim: Learning outcomes (LO) for Global Health (GH) in medical curricula were developed by
consensus. This discipline however is challenging to deliver. In one medical school we explored evidence of learning
following symposia, by qualitatively analysing essays and data from student feedback.
Methods: A purposive sample of 14% (N=58) GH essays, from senior medical students, were analysed for content,
as they related to these LOs, the critical insights and arguments around GH. Free text student feedback data was
analysed for student acceptability of the assignment, given that this contributes to students’ final ranking.
Results: A synthesis of themes were identified suggesting good awareness of the interconnectivity of health issues,
such as health care systems and social determinants of health.  A minority of students restricted themselves to
descriptive essays. A quarter of students explicitly  linked their essays to their forthcoming elective placement
enabling them to feel well informed  about local health issues regardless of whether they were going to a resource
poor setting or not. Many students valued this assignment, but a minority disliked the lack of prescriptive directive.
Conclusions: These approaches to GH teaching and assessment demonstrated learning for most students, and good
scholarship in many essays, for this essential but emerging discipline.
Keywords: Global Health; medical education, essays and assessment
Introduction
Medical education and medical curricula need to meet the needs of qualifying doctors, who may have a medical
career for 40 years or more.  Guidance about content and standards is provided by national regulatory bodies such as
the General Medical Council in the UK (GMC) (Genral Medical Council, 2009).




Global health (GH) has had increasing prominence in medical curricula (Peluso, Encandela, Hafler, & Margolis,
2012) and GH is now required to be embedded in curricula to ensure competencies "….in a wider variety of diseases
and diverse cultures"(Lumb & Murdoch-Eaton, 2014). In addition, other papers about medical and health education
including such influential papers by Frenk et al and Bhutta et al (Bhutta et al., 2010; Frenk et al., 2010) argue that
new educational approaches should recognise changing patterns of health determinants, population movements,
technological advances, and health systems innovations, better address the pressing needs for global awareness and
local sensitivity. Teaching approaches for GH, and how and where to locate this in the  current medical curriculum
are being explored and evaluated but equally there is a responsibility to assess  students’ learning (The Bellagio
Global Health Education Initiative, 2015).  What could be recognised as defined learning outcomes (LOs) and how
are they demonstrated? Six Themes and sub sections were suggested by Johnson et al (Johnson et al., 2012), to guide
curricular developers and teachers, see Table 1. The Global Health Education Consortium (Peluso et al., 2012) have
also looked at definitions of  GH to guide curriculum and the development of LOs which align well to Johnson et et
al.
Lumb and Murdoch-Eaton (Lumb & Murdoch-Eaton, 2014) linked GH to the preparation for the elective
experience, a pragmatic and logical option.  Approximately 60-70% of UK medical students undertake an overseas
elective, and the majority of these in low or middle income settings or resource poor settings (Hastings, Dowell, &
Eliasz, 2014). However, not all will have an explicit GH element. GH if it is embedded in curricula needs therefore
to have explicit and distinct learning outcomes, independent of the elective placements and experiences, but
potentially complementary. There is understandably paucity in the literature about approaches to assessment for GH
and whether assessment can demonstrate learning given the variables that can influence learning per se and
specifically this emerging discipline of GH.
There are a range of assessment modalities used throughout a medical programme, often linked to specific purpose
such as demonstrating a skill, managing complexity in clinical context, accuracy for prescribing and differential
diagnostic processes. Given the large cohorts at many medical schools, the need for measurable robustness and
parity of assessment, objectivity, validity and reliability of assessment, the more subjective approaches of essays are
rarely a mainstream modality (Schuwirth & Vleuten, 2005). The LOs in Johnson et al GH paper (Johnson et al.,
2012) suggest students’ need to be able to discuss, examine, recognise, describe and respect, for which arguably an
essay is most appropriate or should be considered. GH also has complexity, a range of research paradigms from
various disciplines, student choice about their learning and interests, how to apply or demonstrate critical thinking
and whether students want to link their GH essay to their elective experiences pre or post; all of which were
contributing factors to the decision by one large medical school to assess GH by essay modality. This assessment has
been acceptable to protagonists for 5 years. In addition, the essays and student feedback have become a valuable and
rich data source for researchers and for the faculty to revise, not only on content of GH curriculum, but style and
level of teaching. Since the 2009-10 cohort, who had had limited GH interest and teaching, the recent cohort has
experienced generic exposure to GH teaching, curricular content and topically related issues per se, as well as more
travel experience both for leisure and for learning, enabling improvements, amendments and additions to  GH
teaching.
The Research
This paper specifically relates to data from 2014-15 cohort and builds on data from earlier years during the research
period (2012-2015). The aim was to explore evidence of GH learning from the set assignment, this being the 2000
word essay, and the optional student feedback about this core task.





This was part of a wider evaluation action research project, using mixed methods and ethical approval was given by
King’s College London. Students were informed about this component of the study and a requirement to opt out if
they did not want their essay included. No students opted out. 
Sampling
A total of 430 essays were submitted for marking, shared between 20 markers. These essays, after marking, were
anonymised and the awarded mark was not available to the researchers, although all had achieved a minimum pass
mark for inclusion. Three essays from each markers batch were selected randomly and a total 58 were qualitatively
analysed, using NVivo Version 10 with a focus on themes from Johnson et al (Johnson et al., 2012). Two students’
essays were excluded for analysis as they subsequently were accused of misconduct and given a zero mark. The
approach to data analysis was informed by Robson (Robson, 2011). 
Student feedback is compulsory through Likert Scale scores but all have the option to provide free text, which 127
students did. These were analysed for themes.
Results
A sample of 58 essays were selected and analysed.  The majority of the essays were well written and focussed on a
particular global health topic within low, middle or high income countries and synthesised this in relation to a
number of Johnson et al LOs. Around 17% of the sample did not focus on a particular country and chose to discuss
global health themes within more general terms with a smaller minority only focussing on one country. There was a
wide selection of countries mentioned, with the majority of lower income countries discussed focussing on Africa
and the most common high income countries discussed included the UK and the USA. The vast majority of the
essays made comparisons between more than one country; most frequently low/middle income countries (LMIC)
compared to high income countries, with many students choosing to make comparisons between LMIC to their own
healthcare system in the UK. A minority of students chose to compare a global health issue between different high
income countries, for example Ireland and the USA.  The majority of students used this short essay to discuss GH as
directed rather than restricting themselves a summary of their elective, only 13 students explicitly limited themselves
to this approach. It should be noted that all students are required to submit an elective portfolio with their detailed
elective plans and preparation separate to the GH essay.
Global Health Learning Outcomes
The majority (around 67%) of the essays included a definition of global health and specifically referred to Koplan et
al (2009). There was good coverage of most of the global health themes from Johnson et al (Johnson et al., 2012)
LOs with the majority of essays synthesising more than one and often multiple themes.  The most frequently
covered LOs were Global burden of disease; Socioeconomic and environmental determinants of health; Cultural
diversity and health; Global health governance and Health systems. Only a minority (approximately 23 %) of the
essays from this sample were descriptive, limiting the topic to one LO only or focussing on the biomedical aspect of
a disease or epidemic without considering the wider interplay of the issue between cultural, environmental or socio-
economic factors.
See table 2 for Quotes




Global burden of disease
Within the LOs of Global burden of disease there was a wide coverage of global epidemics and diseases including
both communicable and non-communicable diseases. Popular examples included HIV and AIDS, malaria, dengue
fever, polio, obesity, malnutrition, female genital mutilation (FGM), ageing and multi-morbidity. Recurring themes
in the sub section of ‘Discuss causes and controls of global epidemics’ were provision of clean water and
immunisation in preventing disease spread. Some essays also discussed the practice of open defecation in India,
focussing on the cultural determinants and its impact on disease spread. Some students covered the impact of
migration on morbidity specifically, and to some extent mortality, in the UK, with explicit links to FGM, HIV and
TB as a result of immigration.
Socio-economic and environmental determinants of health
There was a wide coverage of non-clinical determinants of health across the essays which included discussion of
environmental, social, cultural, educational and gender factors.  The theme of women as a vulnerable group with
particular health needs in LMIC was a recurring theme, particularly with regard to FGM, reproductive health and
increased vulnerability to contracting HIV. Many of the essays focussed on the interaction between environment and
health, for example the impact of urbanisation on the spread of communicable and non-communicable diseases as
well as the effect of climate change on production of crops and the consequences for a  country’s economy.
Cultural diversity and health
Cultural diversity and health was explored through a range of topics including FGM, migrant populations within
Western society and the reliance on traditional healers versus Western medicine in certain LMIC.
Global Health Governance
Many of the essays were able to demonstrate an awareness of the complexity of global health governance and
mentioned the roles of international organisations.  In particular, there was mention of the Millennium Development
Goals (MDG) in many of the essays.  Some of the essays made a specific reference to global health and its
importance to undergraduate medical education
Health systems
Many of the essays focussed on the issue of poor access to healthcare in LMIC, focussing on the aspiration of
universal health care for all. The influencing factors were linked to sub-optimal healthcare systems, resources and/or
financial barriers to accessing healthcare by citizens. Students recognised that these differences between healthcare
systems were determinants of poor health in LMIC compared to high income countries. A minority of the essays
made a comparison of public versus private healthcare systems between high income countries. These focussed on
the themes of efficiency versus expenditure between the two systems and variable outcomes, often linked to
morbidity and mortality data, in different aspects of public and private systems.
What was missing?
A minority of the Johnson et al LO and sub sections were not possible to demonstrate through essay format; namely
the Cultural diversity and health sub sections of ‘Communicate effectively with people from different ethnic
backgrounds’, ‘Work effectively with colleagues from different ethnic backgrounds; the Human rights and ethics sub
section of ‘Respect the rights and equal value of all people without discrimination’.  Generally the Human rights and
ethics LO was  not as well covered in the essays as the other 5 LOs, with only the sub-theme of ‘Describe the




particular health needs of vulnerable groups and migrants’ being addressed in some of the essays.  These focussed on
health inequalities in vulnerable groups such as women and children LMIC and minority migrant populations within
high income countries.
Although many of the essays mentioned the World Health Organisation (WHO), they did not expand on this or
specifically discuss the role of WHO as an international representative of national governments for health. Equally
none of the essays addressed the sub topics of ‘Discuss the essential components of a healthcare system’ or ‘discuss
the implications that the NHS has an international workforce and the impact of this in the UK and overseas’.
Student Feedback
Free text feedback from 127 students was analysed, with emerging themes being mixed between positive, neutral
and negative. More than third of these students (46) were very positive about the assignment, which they had found
useful, interesting and had enjoyed the essay format of the assessment. Most were positive and some students
indicated there should be more global health teaching in the curriculum and a few felt that the word limit had been
too restrictive to write an insightful essay with any depth. A minority of students felt that the assignment had been a
distraction from clinical learning.
Discussion
This research has demonstrated that an essay assignment is an appropriate means for assessing a wide range of global
health learning outcomes as described by Johnson et al. However, a minority of themes are not easily assessed by
essay format and demonstrate the importance of diverse learning methods for students to achieve all global health
competencies. For example,  LOs such as ‘Communicate effectively with people from different ethnic backgrounds’
and ‘Work effectively with colleagues from different ethnic backgrounds’ would be achieved through practical
activities, such as the elective placement itself , however as this was a pre-elective assignment it was not possible to
assess these practical and communication skills within its remit. Although not formally assessed in the elective
placement, these outcomes would be implicit in the overall experience of students undertaking their elective
placement.
Strengths and Limitations
The data was coded independently, without any knowledge of the student cohort, their awarded marks and neither
has the researcher attended any symposia, although she had access to the materials. Historical analysis of the cohorts
from 2012-2014 and presentations at conferences relating to the previous work was shared with her.   
This is a large medical school so a rich and varied student cohort, with their own varied learning trajectories, life
experiences and aspirations, enabling students to draw on a broad base to complement symposia. This is a relatively
high stakes assignment as it contributes to the final ranking for graduate job applications (Foundation year 1 and 2 in
UK), and failure in this component could result in lack of progression for some students. This may be a strength in
that students endeavour to gain a competitive grade in this assignment.
Equally with data from one school, and therefore a single institution focus, what the implications are for a wider
uptake of short essay writing on GH needs to be tested. At The Bellagio Global Health Initiative meeting in June
2015 the authors argue that assessment should be linked to what students have learnt rather than what was taught 
and some form of reflection could enhance learning, as well as provide evidence of student development (The
Bellagio Global Health Education Initiative, 2015).




This paper focused just on the one cohort of medical students as it was not feasible or practical to combine all the
data, in part because the symposia content and pedagogy evolved over time. It focuses on an assignment but details
of symposia content and process are not described.
Apart from the demands of marking, such as time, standard- setting, coping with diversity of content, both the
markers and students found this acceptable and not onerous. The constraints of timeframes, including the  4 week
turnaround for markers during the Easter break, was a concern but that said, informal feedback from the markers
indicated that they found the work interesting and their batch size acceptable, knowing they were to refer to the
organiser if there were low marks or concerns about content, grammar, scholarship and plagiarism.
These are the technicalities rather than the academic value but nonetheless need to be an integral part of curriculum
management. Students live and work in diverse settings, with populations from many backgrounds, particularly in
urban settings and conurbations such as capital cities in Western Europe and North America. Regardless of elective
plans it will be important to prepare junior doctors to deal with individual clinical patient needs and to appreciate
how management plans will be implemented in the patient context, to possibly be advocates for patients and to be
aware of the local health needs of the population in which they work. GH, an emerging epistemology, is likely to
have increased content and dedicated time in future curricula but it will be important to have clarity about rationale,
level, content, learning outcomes and assessment. There should be ongoing reviews about assessing learning needs as
GH becomes more explicit in various other aspects of curricula and reviewed for pragmatic reasons such as the
student load, crowded curricula, the faculty demands as well as providing an appropriate curriculum to prepare
junior doctors.
It is self-evident that those students with a sound public and global health knowledge base and skill set are, per se,
potentially valuable contributors to their elective hosts, while they also gain in experiences and insights (Elsabagh,
Bennett, & Wylie). At the time Elsabagh et al did their funded elective project in Vanuatu they were already aware
of the challenges emerging about malaria prevention generally and specifically in that local area and able to design
and conduct a pragmatic and context specific study. Not only did they prepare their proposals, conduct the study but
additionally were able to publish their work.  Being able to write well is a skill all graduates should have, especially
when articulating the complex concepts associated of GH.
Conclusion
Our experiences have shown that public health and social sciences are essential and may be the basis of GH
teaching. GH is not international health (Peluso et al., 2012) nor tropical health although they contribute, neither is
GH all about LMIC health care needs in non- English speaking  tropical regions but more linked to Koplan’s
definition (Koplan et al., 2009), the WHO aims, and formally the UN MDGs, now been replaced  now the
Sustainable development goals (SDG)3G.
The Johnson et al themes (Johnson et al., 2012) however remain valuable in guiding curricular development and
writing LOs and, we argue, lend themselves to be assessed in  an essay or similar  format. 
Take Home Messages
Global Health has increased in medical curricula and the scope for content is wide
An emerging and dynamic epistemology rather than a discipline




Assessment needs to be relevant, pragmatic and linked to Learning Outcomes
Short Essays with a marking guide may demonstrate depth of learning and related critical insights and
informed argument
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